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C 0 I in rqj their hardline policies at full steam. .. . preparedtogettheUNSecurityCoun-:
Powell will en- ' President Bush's second tenure would Theoffensiveagamstterrorism dl to impose sanctions on Iran pro- I

sure that what- further estrange the Muslim world as.. . viding an excuse to attack the coun-
ever resistance he tackles the crucial issues of Pales- willcontmuetobepursued' try. An aggressive action against Iraq
the neo-con- tine, Iraq, terrorism and Iran's nu- . . will have repercussions allover the
servative lobby clearcapability. ruthlesslymdisregardof region,particularlyPakistan.
faced in the forma- With the State Department led by ... President Bush had claimed he had
tion of the adminis- Condoleeza Rice who, unlike Powell, humanrightsvIOlatIOns. successfully pursued the war on ter- .
tration's foreign poli- is incapable of struggling to bend Bush ror to provide security to the Ameri-
cies is no more there. to a more multilateral approach, there can people. The offensive against ter- :

Apparently the President has been is little possibility of the US even . rorism will continue to be pursued 1
persuadedthathiselectoralvictoryis puttirigupashowofeven-handedness extremists, and keep the cauldron ruthlessly in disregard of human j
an affirmation of the foreign policies in the Middle East. The reaction on boiling in the Middle East. Iraq had rights violations. While this would 1
which have, in fact,estranged Ameri-the part ofPresident Bush on the death turned out to be the Achilles heel strengthen the hands ofauthoritarian (
ca's western allies, made it more un- of Yasser Aratat indicates that he in- during President Bush's elCi!ctioncam- regimesintheMuslimworld,itwould (
popular than ever before in the Third tends to lean on the Palestinians rather paign. The dilemma that the adminis- also create public resentment against i
World in generaland theMuslim com- than the Israeligovemment.The state- trationfaces now is that while it be- these governments, providing the I
munityin particular. mentmakesit clearthat asin thepast liev~sit is impracticalto pull out..the. extremistsan opportunityto setup ,

They are also liable to give birth to he puts the onus on the Palestinians to army at this stage, the longer the army', new nurseries of recruits. (
a new arms race. With the departure end "terrorism" and build political stays the larger the casualties and the With the hardliners in full controlof I
of Mr Powell there would be no mod- institutions. "Ibelievethatthe respon- greater the resentment at hoqte. the Bush administration the tendency ]
erating influence in the administra- sibility for peace.is going to rest with The sfrategy devi~ed is to raise an to act unilaterally while ignoring the 1
tion. While the former Secretary of the Palestinian people's desire tobuild Iraqiforce to fight the Iraqis. This is, UN is likely to be further strength- ~
State had faithfullypursued the deci- a democracy and Israel's willingness however, taking far too long. The at- ened. The neo-cons do not consider
sions oncethey had been taken by the to help them build a democracy." tempt to control Iraq through stooges the USasjust a member of the interna- 1
cabinet,he was stillwidely known as The pro-Likud lobby in the admin- is also bound to fail. There is little tional community but the dominant]
a moderating influence. istration would try to foist on the likelihood, however, of an Iraqi gov- power in the world. 1

This made him unpopular among Palestinians a leadership amenable to errment considered widely as a proxy They believe Washington is in a ,
the neo-con ideologues like Richard American pressure rather than stop being able to establish peace or even position to reshape norms and create I
Perle andimportant members ,of the the Sharon government from function smoothly in view ofthe fierce new: realities. The Bush administra- f
administration that included Donald practicing state-sponsored terrorism. and widespread resistance in Iraq. tion is already unhappy with the UN I
Rumsfeld, Dick Cheney and Paul This would weaken the position of Iran and possibly Syria could now Secretary General for not extending r
Wolfowitz.With the departure ofMr the moderate elements among the be the next target of the US military the type of cooperation needed inIraq. I
Powell, the lobby is likely to pursue Palestinians, increase the influence of action, T~e ground is already being With no moderator left in the admin- ~
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istration, there is a likelihood of the
unabashed unilateralism of the
Reagan era becoming the hallmark of
the second tenure. A policy character-
ized by an unapologetic and implac-
able demonstration ofwill would fur-
ther worsen relations with the allies.

Among the most dangerous conse-
quences of the policy would be the
beginning of another arms race in the
world. During his first term President
Bu9h had gone ahead' with plans for
building tneanti-ballistic missile de-
fence system ignoring strong objec-
tions from countries that included
China. The US also unilaterally with-
drew from the nonproliferation treaty.
The imperial hubris could now lead
President Bush to pursue other
weapon systems not in possession of
other countries. The Pentagon under
Rumsfeld is already set to build the
military's secure world wide web for
the wars of the future, the so called
Global Information Grid (GIG)rro-
viding thee military "a picture 0 the
battle space, a Gid's eyeview" as
Robert J. Stevens, chief executive of

, theLockheedMartinCorporation,the
, wdrld's biggest military contractor,
has put it. With the jingoistic team
,fielded by Bush having got rid of Colin
Powell, the world could enter into a

, new era of arms race.
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